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B3urke as ana Iriehman. But Orattan was not (as
miy have idly said) a pupil of Burke ina oratory.
lUs stylo was far more dromatic, more starWlng,
mioro picturesquc, and lcss preuix. it was
net prone te run into dissertation, and wvas always
calculatcd tu meve the passions, w hile j: appoalcd
to the judgement of the audience. As a public
s;peaker, it inust bc confcsscd, with ail admiration
for bis intellect, that l3urke was frequently wecarî-
f3ome. Bis speccheg wvere made to be read, and
itot to be spokien. But Grattan contrived witi Min-
gular genius to be ahiays oaîgiiial-genoral!y pro-
fotind, and noyer tiresoine.

WNe must inal,.o room for another extract froua
this mecîoir. It is frora the sumnmary which fol-
iows the dcceunt of Grattan'e death.

Reader ! if you be an Irish Protêstant, and en-
tertain Jiareli prejudicos against your Catholie
gQuntryn2en-study the works and 111e of Grattan
....-. earn froui him, for none can tcach you better,
holw te purify your nature froin bigotry. Learai
frem bii to look tapon ail your ceuintrymen %vith a
loving; heart-to bo tolerant of inflrmitie, caused
by their unhappy history-and, liko Grattan, car-
nostly sympathise ih ail that is brave and gene-
rous ina heir eharacter.

Reader ! if yeu be an Irish Catholic, and that
you confound the Protestant religion ivith tyranny
-earn froin Grattan, that it is possible te bu a Pro-

Think-that the brighest age of Ireiarad was when
Vrattan-a steady Protestant-raised it to prend
taminence - thi0l> '-also that in the hour of his tri.
urmph, to icf.. 1 ~ the btate of y out oppresseil
fathers, but labo.,'dà tliough li % ili tuub lire, :hat
bot], yeu and youf childecii shoul d enjoy unshaek--
led liberty of conscience."
. But, reader ! nhebther you be Protestant or Ca-
tholie, and iwhatever be your party, you ivili do
well as an Iuishrnan to ponder upon the spirit anad
Principles which govurned the public and private
life of Gratta>. Learra frorm hlmn how te regard
your countrymen of ali denomninations. Observe,
as lie did, laow very inuel that is excellent belonge
te both the great parties into %%hich Ireland Sb di-
vided. -If (as some do) yeu entertain dispiriting
vieivs of lreland, recollect that any country con-
taining sucli elements as those which roused tlue
genius of Grattan, never need despair, szirsui4i
corda. B3e net disheartened.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
To Country Subscribers-we have this to say-

ail papers must bc paid for ini AD.KNxc, after the
exýpumatîoLu of tho present yoar, ail papeu ilot so

pald fur, %t Ill bu dîconîiniîod. Lt is izposst>lu t0
collect subscriptions Of FIVE SIZILLXNO8 scattexed
over a wholo Proviiico. The man who cannot pay
this curn fer li s paper iii advance, is îîot imoto likely
to do su àt th, ý.ud of the ycax. We 'iy cýsa fot

jiajur anid lal-ottr '.% ely, and wo mnust bo paid
c,tbi by our subscrihers, toeonable us to continue to
do so.

A. J. RITCIL.

AT ST. DIARY'.

SEPTR. 19-Mrs. Ferg-uson of a Son.
19-Mrs. Quin of a Son.
20-AMrs. 11- -ins of a S3on.

W1Ms.Ialsh of a Son.
2 1-Mrs. Riley of a Son.
2 1-Mis.. Cochraneo of a Dauighter.
21I-Mrs. ICalan of a Son.
2'2-Mrs. Smith of e, Daugliter.
23-Mrs. Bushel of a Son.
23-Mrs. Ilenderson of a Son.
2 t-Mrs. Rowley of a Daughtcr.
2 1-Mrs. Walsh of a Son.

JMARRRAGE RECORD.

'~rrP 'l-JliaFitzpatr7ck to Margaret Brophy.

AiT THE CEMEIT£Ry 0F 111tE HiOLy CIOSS.

SEPTR. 20-Bridget Burns, a native of CarIowv, Ire-
land,. agcd 58 years.

21-ThoàisYu îut, a native of Ircland, aged
7'2 years.

022-,Niclolas ]Foluy, a native of Llalifax.,
60 years.

21-Margaret, daugliter of Edward and
Bridget Shea, aged 13 months.

~~~~~~É- efeW c. ,tjpiNaer -Srct, JJau
Terras-Fîvz SHILLIZiOS IN~ ÂDV.iriCZ, eCldutrC of poStage

.All communicationa for the Editort of tho Cross arc te ba
addreiscd (if by lotter post ppi'I,) tg No. e, lUppor Wutçr §treý
Halifis.


